Introduction
============

Neoadjuvant chemotherapy (NAC) followed by surgical resection in patients with Klatskin tumor and hilar cholangiocarcinoma may be promising for subsequent margin-negative surgical resection (R0). Although the prognosis of Klatskin tumor is poor, 5-year survival after R0 resection of Klatskin tumor is in the range of 30 % to 50 % [@JR315-1]. There is no general consensus when it comes to using stents for Klatskin tumor during NAC. There are numerous papers regarding the placing of plastic stents across the stenosis and above the papilla (above stent) for biliary tract cancer. However, these data comprise studies assessing lesions at multiple locations of the bile duct, such as the hilar part, gallbladder, and pancreatic head [@JR315-2]. Bile duct cancer comprises four heterogeneous tumor types affecting the hilar and upper part of the bile duct, gallbladder, lower part of the bile duct, and the ampulla of Vater. Prognosis differs according to the location of the tumor. Klatskin tumor, originally arising from the hilar part of the bile duct, has the worst 5-year-survival prognosis after resection of all of the biliary tract cancers [@JR315-3] and in most patients, tumors are indicated as inoperable by the time of diagnosis [@JR315-4].

Here we attempt to shed light on unmixed Klatskin tumors during NAC by assessing the use of plastic stent placement across the stenosis and above the papilla*.* NAC has recently been shown to provide patients whose tumors were initially unresectable with a chance of R0 resection [@JR315-5]; down-staging of chemotherapy for patients with unresectable Klatskin tumor has also been attempted [@JR315-6]. Patients with Klatskin tumor presenting with symptomatic obstructive cholangitis required placement of a biliary stent throughout a safe and effective NAC period. Across stent (plastic stent across the sphincter of Oddi) placement is a choice for symptomatic patients with resectable Klatskin tumor. However, across stent can induce reflux cholangitis [@JR315-7] and multiple across stents are required for endoscopic sphincterotomy. Conversely, endoscopic nasal biliary drainage (ENBD) is advantageous because it reduces the rate of reflux cholangitis [@JR315-8] in patients who have to endure it for a period of 2 or 3 weeks. Endoscopic metal stents are not suitable for surgery because the surgical margin attached with them obscures identification. Above stent placement is promising because it can reduce cholangitis reflux [@JR315-9] [@JR315-10]. This is the first study comparing above stent and across stent placements coupled with ongoing NAC for unmixed Klatskin tumors. NAC may lead to a successful R0 resection in patients with initially unresectable locally advanced Klatskin tumor (IULAKT). NAC over 3 months (\> 90 days) to control biliary infection and jaundice is essential for safe NAC with minimal interruption. Above stent placement could be an alternative to the conventional method because of its prophylactic effect against stent dysfunction, wherein occlusion of stent or reflux of duodenal juice is a consequence. Our aim was to evaluate the feasibility, efficacy, and safety associated with using above stent placement compared with those associated with using across stent placement during NAC for unmixed Klatskin tumors. This study can be a precursor to RCT of preoperative stent placement for IULAKT.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design
------------

Patients with IULAKT were retrospectively enrolled at a single, tertiary, pancreaticobiliary referral center (Yokohama City University Hospital, Yokohama, Japan). We studied unmixed Klatskin tumors, excluding gallbladder cancer, intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma, and biliary cancer arising from pancreatic head lesions and metastatic Klatskin tumors. We hypothesized that in comparison with across stent placement, above stent placement may result in a longer period of time to recurrent biliary obstruction (TRBO) based on the 2014 Tokyo criteria for transpapillary biliary stenting [@JR315-11] and could contribute to a better prognosis without complications. The first end point was to assess the TRBO of above stent placement and determine whether it is longer than the conventional method (across stent placement). The second end point was to evaluate the amelioration of prognosis using above stent placement compared with that using across stent placement. The final end point was to study favorable factors for stent patency lasting more than 90 days, which was the minimum period required to complete NAC for Klatskin tumor. We reviewed the outcomes of consecutive patients with IULAKT, who presented with symptomatic biliary obstruction, and stratified the patients chronologically according to the period of stent placement into two groups: the above stent and across stent placement groups. The latter included a conventional plastic stent placed across the sphincter of Oddi (across stent), and the study was conducted between January 2012 and July 2015.

Case definition of IULAKT
-------------------------

Klatskin tumor, which was limited to the P point (the bifurcation of the anterior and posterior branches of the portal hepatic vein) or the U point (the bend between the transverse and umbilical portions of the left portal vein), was regarded as resectable based on preoperative three-dimensional (3-D) images [@JR315-12]. Furthermore, a tumor without distant and/or para aorta lymph node metastases was regarded as resectable. Patients with initially unresectable disease were candidates for NAC. NAC indications were as follows: 1. tumor extending beyond both the P and U points [@JR315-12]; 2. Extensive hepatic artery or main trunk of the portal vein involvements that would not be amenable to reconstruction; and 3. Presence of perihilar lymph node metastasis. The diagnosis was made on the basis of the cholangiography findings and 3-D images using multi-detector computed tomography (MDCT) [@JR315-12]. Klatskin tumor showed nodular or sclerosing types on imaging diagnosis and histopathology. However, the sclerosing type showed annular thickening of the bile duct with longitudinal and radical tumor infiltration. It is often hard to evaluate the tumor size [@JR315-13] based on RECIST [@JR315-14]. In such situations, we regarded stable disease (SD) as that with no recognized new metastasis or tumor invasion. Tissue assessment by endoscopic biopsy was also pivotal to the diagnosis of IULAKT. The Yokohama City University Hospital review board approved this study (B141201004). Written informed consent was obtained from all enrolled patients.

Endoscopy, guidewires, and stents
---------------------------------

Experienced endoscopists (those who performed more than 200 endoscopies per year) conducted stent placement using a videoscope (JF260V; Olympus Medical systems, Tokyo, Japan). Guidewires (0.025 Visigride, Olympus Medical systems, Tokyo, Japan or 0.035 Jagwire, Microvasive Endoscopy, Boston Scientific Corp, Natick, MA, USA) were used as a seeking guide. The above stent device was a 7 F straight stent with one or two flaps at the hilar part (Cook Medical Inc, Bloomington, MN, USA). This device was tied with a nylon thread through the side hole at the anal site. We used a 7 F straight across stent device (Flexima, Microvasive Endoscopy, Boston scientific Corp, Natick, MA, USA). Endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST) was performed in cases where multiple across stent placements were required. We placed the above stent device(s) without EST.

ENBD, stent placements, and chemotherapy
----------------------------------------

First, ENBD was used to relieve cholangitis until the total bilirubin level was reduced below 2 mg/dL. Then, ENBD was exchanged for above stent or across stent placement, immediately after cholangitis ceased. For stent placement toward resection, using a unilateral stent was planned to preserve the lobule on the future remnant hepatic lobe and was considered essential ([Fig. 1](#FI315-1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#FI315-2){ref-type="fig"}). A bilateral stent placement ([Fig. 3](#FI315-3){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#FI315-4){ref-type="fig"}) was attempted if the unilateral stent placement was considered insufficient in controlling obstructive cholangitis or if cholangitis developed in the undrained hepatic lobe. The above stent device was attached to a string for its smooth retrieval [@JR315-15] and placed between the proximal and distal sites of the stenosis and/or obstruction before being placed across the stricture without sphincterotomy. Then, one or two flaps of the hilar part were used to prevent dislocation. We used biopsy forceps by grasping the string or the flap and/or a stone retrieval balloon catheter to remove it from the hilar part of the bile duct. A gemcitabine (GEM)-based regimen was used for NAC. This regimen provides patients with GEM at 1000 mg/m^2^ on day 1 through day 8 plus S-1 60, or 80 mg/day on day 1 through day 14 of a 21-day cycle. After more than two or three courses of NAC, the resectability was evaluated based on RECIST [@JR315-13]. It took more than 90 days to conduct and evaluate NAC in this study. If distant metastasis and/or newly formed lymph nodes were not recognized after NAC, we regarded it as SD. We attempted resection if the lesion indicated a partial response or if an SD was observed after two or three courses of NAC. Down-stage chemotherapy was continued until a maximum of 12 courses if we still regarded the patient unresectable after 3 months of chemotherapy.

![ An above stent was placed in the right lobe planned for left hepatectomy.](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei1){#FI315-1}

![ An across stent across the ampulla was placed in the left lobe planned for right hepatectomy.](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei2){#FI315-2}

![ Double above stents were placed for right hepatectomy.](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei3){#FI315-3}

![ Double across stents were placed for right hepatectomy. These stents ends were exposed to the duodenum.](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei4){#FI315-4}

Reintervention study
--------------------

The above stent device was retrieved using forceps by grasping the string attached to it. Successful stent placement was defined as that in which serum total bilirubin level remained normal (\< 1.2 mg/dL) until 1 week after stent placement. We studied stent patency and prognosis. Stent dislocation comprised proximal and distal migration; proximal migration was defined as that located above the original stricture site and distal migration was defined as that located below the original stricture or where the stent had radiographically vanished [@JR315-11]. Reflux cholangitis was defined as cholangitis because of the influx of duodenal contents, which impeded bile duct flow. This condition can cause immediate stent occlusion. Regarding the undrained area of cholangitis, we initially placed stents in the future remnant hepatic lobe. However, it was possible that undrained areas of cholangitis developed if we conducted drainage for additional lobes for the control of cholangitis during NAC. The time of emergency endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was indicated when a patient developed acute cholangitis or jaundice because of a drained/undrained hepatic lobe after stent placement [@JR315-16]. The stent patency period was determined by the interval between stent placement and occlusion or the day of the surgery. Data on patient demographics, the rate of post-procedure pancreatitis [@JR315-17], TRBO [@JR315-11], surgical time, operative blood loss, length of hospital stay, complications after resection, the rate of R0 resection, and prognosis were studied.

Statistical evaluation
----------------------

Data were analyzed using Stat View program (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Normality of distribution for categorical variables was compared using the χ^2^ test. Normality of distribution for continuous variables was analyzed using the Student's *t*-test. Non-normally distributed data were compared using the Mann -- Whitney U test. Differences in categorical variables were tested using the Fisher's exact test. The primary outcome was TRBO and the secondary outcome was overall survival. TRBO and progression-free survival were analyzed using Kaplan -- Meier curves and the log rank test based on the 2014 Tokyo criteria for transpapillary biliary stenting [@JR315-11]. *P* values of 0.05 or less were considered statistically significant. Multiple analyses were conducted using multiple regression analysis to identify factors associated with stent patency over 90 days. Candidate variables with *P* values for association that were \< 0.1 on univariate analysis were considered as potential risk factors in multiple logistic regression analysis. We included all relevant patient demographics (age, sex, and serum CA19 -- 9 level), tumor variables (tumor type [@JR315-18], Bismuth type [@JR315-19], artery invasion, hilar lymph node metastasis, and UICC stage), and stent variables (emergency ERCP, stent occlusion, stent migration, reflux cholangitis, and undrained area of cholangitis) in the multivariable analysis. Adjusted Hazards and 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) were reported. The significance level for all tests was two sided at 5 %.

Results
=======

Patient demographics
--------------------

Patient demographics are shown in [Table 1](#TB315-1){ref-type="table"}. There were a total of 40 patients with IULAKT (the above and across stent groups: 17 and 23 patients, respectively). There were significant differences between the two groups pertaining to the average age (*P* = 0.0318) and sex distribution (*P* = 0.0374). The serum CA19 -- 9 level was higher in the across stent group than the above stent group. The distribution of nodular type was similar between the two groups. For Bismuth classification [@JR315-19], type IV was significantly associated with the above stent group than the across stent group (*P* = 0.016). Artery involvement tended to be recognized in the above stent group compared with the across stent group. Regarding hilar lymph node metastasis, there were no significant differences between the two groups according to the UICC classification [@JR315-20]. Therefore, more severe Klatskin tumors tended to be observed in the above stent group than the across stent group.

###### Demographics of patients with Klatskin tumor.

  Factors                                       Above stent         Across stent        *P* value
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Number of patients                            17                  23                  
  Age (years)                                   67.5                72.5                0.0318
  Sex (male/female; no./percent)                10/7 (58.8 /41.2)   17/6 (73.9 /26.1)   0.0374
  CA19 -- 9 level (mg/dL)                       197.7               247.6               0.6818
  Tumor type (nodular/sclerosing) [@JR315-18]   10/7 (58.8/41.2)    14/9 (60.9/39.1)    0.8894
  Bithmuth type (III/IV) [@JR315-19]            7/10(41.2/58.8)     14/9 (60.9 /39.1)   0.0160
  Artery invasion                               17/0(100/0)         20/3 (86.7/13.3)    0.1279
  Hilar lymph node metastasis                   10/7 (58.8 /41.2)   15/8 (65.2 /34.8)   0.6890
  UICC stage (III/IV) [@JR315-20]               9/8 (52.9/47.1)     16/7 (69.5/31.5)    0.2950

*Above stent*: stent placed above the sphincter of Oddi *Across stent:* stent placed across the sphincter of OddiArtery invasion: tumor invasion to the right and/or left hepatic arteryUICC, Union for International Cancer Control

Outcome of stent placement
--------------------------

Data for endoscopic procedures, including emergency ERCP, are indicated in [Table 2](#TB315-2){ref-type="table"}. Stent placement was successfully performed in all patients. For the number of stent placements, single stent placement was significantly more likely in the across stent group (82.6 %) than the above stent group (47.1 %) (*P* = 0.0170). We performed further evaluation of above stent placement. There were significant differences in median times (days) between stent insertion and each complication occurrence (above stent vs. across stent): 103 vs. 31.5 pertaining to stent occlusion, 134 vs. 42 pertaining to stent dislocation, 70 vs. 20.6 pertaining to reflux cholangitis, and 88.4 vs. 32.2 pertaining to undrained area cholangitis (*P* \< 0.05). The median time from stent placement to surgery in the overall subject population was 139.4 days in the above stent group and 141.6 days in the across stent group. Stent dislocation tended to be higher in the across stent group (30.4 %) than the above stent group (11.8 %) (*P* = 0.1704). Developing undrained areas of cholangitis were significantly greater in the across stent group (65.2 %) than the above stent group (29.4 %) (*P* = 0.0250). Stent patency over 90 days was 60.9 % in the above stent group and 12.5 % in the across stent group (*P* \< 0.0001). The median stent patency period was 99.8 days in the above stent group and 31.0 days in the across stent group (*P* \< 0.0001). There were no significant differences regarding the incidence of post-procedure pancreatitis or rates of emergency ERCP between the two groups.

###### Stent placement for patients with Klatskin tumor.

  Factors                                   Above stent        Across stent        *P* value
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -----------
  **Number of patients**                    **17**             **23**              
  Number of stents (1/2)                    8/9 (47.1/52.9)    19/4 (82.6/17.4)    0.0170
  Stent to operation (days)                 139.4              141.6               0.8818
  Post-procedure pancreatitis [@JR315-17]   2/15 (11.8/88.2)   1/22 (4.3/95.7)     0.3916
  Emergency ERCP                            14/3 (82.4/17.6)   22/1 (87.5/12.5)    0.1743
  1\) Stent occlusion                       6/11(35.3/64.7)    13/11 (56.5/48.5)   0.6124
  2\) Stent dislocation                     2/15 (11.8/81.2)   7/16 (30.4 /69.6)   0.1704
  3\) Reflux cholangitis                    2/15 (11.8/81.2)   5/23 (21.7/78.3)    0.424
  4\) Undrained area cholangitis            5/12 (29.4/70.6)   15/8 (65.2/34.8)    0.0250
  Stent patency \> 90 days                  11/6 (60.9/39.1)   1/22 (12.5/87.5)    \< 0.0001
  Stent patency (days)                      99.8               31.0                \< 0.0001

*Above stent*: stent placed above the sphincter of Oddi *Across stent:* stent placed across the sphincter of OddiERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography( ): %

Surgical results
----------------

[Table 3](#TB315-3){ref-type="table"} shows the surgical results. Resection was successfully performed in the above stent \[47.1 % (8/17)\] and across stent \[69.6 % (16 /23)\] groups. After performing NAC, we continued to down-stage chemotherapy in 7 of 40 patients (4 patients in the above stent group and 3 patients in the across stent group) ([Fig. 5](#FI315-5){ref-type="fig"}). The rates of achievement of R0 resection in the above stent and across stent groups were 29.4 % (5/17) and 56.5 % (13/23), respectively. For the duration of hospital stay, it took 22.6 days for the above stent group and 39.5 days for the across stent group (*P* = 0.0475). There were no significant differences in the surgical time, blood loss, and prognosis between the two groups.

###### Surgical results in patients with Klatskin tumor.

  Factors                          Above stent         Across stent         *P* value
  -------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- -----------
  **Number of patients**           **17**              **23**               
  Resection                        8/9 (47.1 /52.9)    16/7 (69.6 /30.4)    0.1587
  R0 surgery                       5/12 (29.4 /70.6)   13/10 (56.5 /43.5)   0.0928
  Surgical time (Minutes)          688.6               819.3                0.0759
  Operative blood loss (mL)        931.1               1121.7               0.1907
  Length of hospital stay (days)   22.6                39.5                 0.0475
  Prognosis (months)               24.8                20.4                 0.3277

*Above stent*: stent placed above the sphincter of Oddi *Across stent:* stent placed across the sphincter of Oddi( ): %

![ Outcome in patients with Klatskin tumor. We tried neoadjuvant chemotherapy (NAC) for two or three courses, then continued down-staging of chemotherapy in 7 out of 40 patients. Finally, five patients with above stent and 13 patients with across stent were successfully treated with R0 surgery. This regimen (GS) provides patients with gemcitabine 1000 mg/m^2^on days 1 and 8 plus S-1 60, or 80 mg/day on days 1 through 14 of a 21-day cycle.](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei5){#FI315-5}

Stent patency and multivariate analysis
---------------------------------------

TRBO (stent patency-%) on Kaplan -- Meier curve is shown in [Fig. 6](#FI315-6){ref-type="fig"}. TRBO for the first 30 days in the above stent and across stent groups was 94 % and 77 %, respectively. TRBO for the next 30 days in the above stent and across stent groups was 88 % and 29 %, respectively. TRBO for the next 30 days in the above stent and across stent groups were 80 % and 29 %, respectively. Therefore, with respect to TRBO, the above stent group is superior to the across stent group (log rank test, *P* = 0.0040). There were no significant differences in survival probability between the above stent and across stent groups ([Fig. 7](#FI315-7){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we studied factors regarding stent patency over 90 days, which ensured safe NAC. The univariate analysis showed that presence of an undrained area of cholangitis tended to be lower in the group with stent patency over 90 days than in the counterpart (*P* = 0.0802) and above stent placement was significantly correlated in the group with stent patency over 90 days. Multivariate analysis using these factors revealed that above stent placement (odds ratio = 33.638, *P* = 0.0048) was the only significant independent factor associated with stent patency over 90 days ([Table 4](#TB315-4){ref-type="table"}).

![ Regarding NPR, above stent placement is superior to the group using across stent (logrank test, *P* = 0.0040).](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei6){#FI315-6}

![ Survival probability in patients with Klatskin tumor with above stent or across stent. There were no differences in survival between the two groups.](10-1055-s-0042-102246-i315ei7){#FI315-7}

###### Multivariate analysis for stent patency \> 90 days.

  Factors                      Hazard ratio   95 % CI            *P* value
  ---------------------------- -------------- ------------------ -----------
  Age                          0.966          0.868 -- 1.089     0.5748
  Sex                          1.119          0.179 -- 6.984     0.9038
  Undrained area cholangitis   0.559          0.085 -- 3.668     0.5446
  *Above stent*placement       33.638         2.922 -- 387.303   0.0048

*Above stent*: stent placed above the sphincter of Oddi95 % CI: 95 % confidence interval

Discussion
==========

We examined above stent placement for patients with IULAKT undergoing NAC, which may lead to a successful R0 resection. This unmixed IULAKT group was selected and excluded intrahepatic cholangioma, metastatic tumor, gallbladder and biliary cancers arising from pancreatic head lesions. NAC for at least 3 months (90 days) is essential for safe control of biliary infection and jaundice. As our data indicated, plastic stent placement above the papilla could be an alternative to the conventional method for IULAKT.

NAC can provide patients who have initially unresectable cancer with the possibility of R0 resection. Klatskin tumors result in symptomatic obstructive cholangitis, which sometimes hinders implementation of NAC. Any course of action must involve the safe and effective placement of a biliary stent during NAC without delay. With improvements in stenting, the management of Klatkin tumor merits a multidisciplinary approach, including NAC. Although biliary drainage is considered controversial for upfront surgery of Klatkin tumors [@JR315-21] [@JR315-22], NAC has an important role as an adjunct to surgery for IULAKT [@JR315-6]. Patient drainage of the obstructive biliary system is necessary before NAC is commenced. However, consensus and/or suitable standards for drainage methods using stent devices has been lacking in patients with unmixed Klatskin tumor.

Although the across stent device is a choice for obstructive jaundice of Klatskin tumor, the across stent device can induce reflux cholangitis and multiple across stent insertions are required for endoscopic sphincterotomy [@JR315-7]. Cholangitis developed through the combination of reflux digestive juice and incomplete drainage of the biliary tract. In comparison with above stent devices, across stent devices may predispose patients to cholangitis because papillary function is more impaired with their use [@JR315-23]. Our data also indicated that there were significant differences in median times (days) between stent insertion and the occurrence of each complication (above stent vs. across stent) in stent occlusion, stent dislocation, reflux cholangitis and undrained area of cholangitis (*P* \< 0.05). Therefore, above stent placement rather than across stent placement could prolong the onset of stent issues such as stent occlusion, stent dislocation, reflux cholangitis, and undrained area of cholangitis.

In addition, across stent placement tended to result in stent dislocation rather than above stent placement, according to our data. Recently, ENBD placement was recommended in patients with Klatskin tumor [@JR315-8]. However, the duration for patients may extend to less than 2 or 3 weeks and it may not always be useful because of patient tolerance for it. An expandable metallic stent is not suitable for resection because the line of resection is obscure and it may also result in adhesions to the tumor margin. Above stent placement is reported as being useful for reducting reflux cholangitis in patients with biliary strictures [@JR315-15] [@JR315-24]. Our data reporting good stent patency corroborate these studies. Therefore, we propose the implementation of above stent devices for patients with IULAKT undergoing NAC.

Advances in NAC and surgical technology have improved the prognosis for patients with Klatskin tumor [@JR315-6] [@JR315-25]. Although biliary tract cancers are sensitive to chemotherapy and GEM plus cisplatin confers survival advantage, this chemotherapy regimen can only extend life expectancy by a mere 3 months without surgery [@JR315-26]. However, NAC may contribute to prolonged survival in patients with IULAKT. Because it takes more than 3 months to perform this procedure at our institute, we need a safe NAC period without interruption. A concern pertaining to providing a safe NAC period is obstructive cholangitis because of stent occlusion during this period. Preoperative biliary stenting itself augments the risk of postoperative morbidity and prolonged hospital stay [@JR315-27]. EST and/or conventional across stent placement can result in Oddi dysfunction [@JR315-28]. Conversely, above stent placement is safe and feasible without the deterioration of duodenal papilla function. As our data indicated, above stent placement demonstrated longer stent patency compared with across stent placement and extended the TRBO, as shown in [Table 2](#TB315-2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 6](#FI315-6){ref-type="fig"}. Across stent placement can be a risk for stent dysfunction because patients with across stent devices always suffer from excessive duodenal juice, which may cause reflux cholangitis [@JR315-29]. Above stent placement can preserve the function of duodenal papilla. Endoscopic sphincterotomy for above stent placement becomes obsolete even if multiple stents are planned [@JR315-15]. For the maintenance of the above stent device, there are sometimes difficulties in its retrieval; however, a string can be attached to this device to overcome this concern [@JR315-15] [@JR315-16] [@JR315-30]. The above stent device can be easily removed and reduces the risk of cholangitis. However, once cholangitis has occurred, it can be refractory and may impede safe NAC and resection. Therefore, we recommend using the above stent device for first-line stent placement. Because dislocation of the above stent device is observed in patients with IULAKT, we preserve one or two flaps at the hilar direction to prevent dislocation. Furthermore, the across stent device is more likely to be nudged out of the collecting position and dislocated from the proper position because it is attached at two points, one in the ampulla and the other in the affected tumor lesion. These two points can move independently, which could induce across stent device dislocation.

For resection, stent placement for patients with IULAKT undergoing NAC affects surgical results such as surgical time, complication after surgery, and hospital stay. [Table 3](#TB315-3){ref-type="table"} shows that above stent placement was associated with a short hospital stay. Survival data for the above stent group failed to show superiority compared with the across stent group and there were no differences in the rate of R0 resection between the two groups. However, shorter surgical time and lower operative blood loss tended to be recognized in the above stent group. Multivariate analysis for stent patency over 90 days showed that above stent placement was the only independent factor for this outcome. Based on these results, above stent placement could be a better choice than across stent placement with respect to surgical merits.

This study has several limitations. Our data were retrospective, and the study was conducted in a single center as a cohort study. In addition, the above stent device, 7 F in diameter, showed short stent patency. However, multiple above stent devices, 7 F in diameter, could be feasible without sphincterotomy. Although larger-diameter stents, including those with diameters over 8 F, may prolong stent patency, sphincterotomy-induced reflux cholangitis was mandatory and their planned retrieval was difficult. Moreover, larger-diameter stents would enhance the risk of post-procedure pancreatitis. TRBO for the above stent device was reported as being over 130 days [@JR315-9] [@JR315-30]. Our data showed that stent patency was 31 days in the across stent group compared with 99 days in the above stent group. NAC itself may induce bile duct infection by its immunosuppressive effect and shorten TRBO.

In conclusion, above stent placement is an appropriate option for the stenting of patients with symptomatic IULAKT, who are candidates for NAC, and where there is more than the minimum 3 months to control cholangitis. Unilateral above stent placement should initially be attempted. If it is insufficient in controlling jaundice, bilateral stents should be placed. Above stent placement could minimize reintervention in recurrent biliary obstruction for IULAKT. Additional benefits include less opportunity for stent dislocation and a potentially shortened hospital stay that promotes reduced cost, when above stent placement is compared with the conventional across stent placement.
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